GOVERNMENT   DOCUMENTS
19th-20th centuries
Gt Brit Parliament House of Com-
mons Gcncial alphabetical index to the
bills, lepoits, estimates, accounts, punted
b}/ oulci of the House of Commons and
to the Tapeis presented by command,
1801-1929 Loncl, Stat oft, 1853-1931
7^ v 1-5, 32cm , v 6-7, 24cm	328 424
The -volumes   no not numbered
Contents [vl| Genual index to the ie(omits and
papcis, tepoits oi commissions, eU , 1801-52, [v 2]
Geneial index to bills, 1801-52, [v 3] Geneial index to
reports of select (onnintltos, 1801-52, [v 4] General
index, 1853-99, \\ 5J Clenc'ial index, 1900-09, [v 6]
Geneial index, 1910-19, [v 7J 1920-28/29
An index to the English documents included m the
Paili imentaiy piptis of Hie House of Commons, not
including the papcis of the House ot Loids except in
so fai is thefat aie duplicated in the Commoiib papeib
and not including the "official" (z e, the buieiu or de-
putmental) public it ions Is auangcd alphabetically by
rathei luge subiects, and does not include mmy analytic
entiics, in both xespectb In nip; much less detailed than
the Amencan indexes Gives iuily full mfoimition
about cuh papei, howevei, including its full title,
date, arid bill, document oi command numbei, and a
refut-nce to the yeai ind volume of the sessional
papeis in \\hieh it is to be found, and to the paging
as nude up foi the House ot Commons set Some of
the subject tatties in the volumes before 1850 are
n,thei blind but the la-tei indexes are well made, ac-
cur ite and usable, except \\heie minute an dysis is
called for
Continued by the following
—List of the bills, repoits, estimates and
accounts and papeis punted by older of
the House of Commons and of the Pa-
pers presented by command, sessions
1929/30-1932/33 Lond, Stat off [1931-
33] 3v 24cm 2s-2s6d per vol 328424
Issued annually as the final volume for each session
of the Sc^Monal papers of the House of Commons
Each volume contains (1) a prelnnmaiy list show-
ing the make-up of the set for that session, (2) numeri-
cal lists of (a) bills, (b) accounts and papers, (c) com-
mand papeis, and (3) general alphabetical index This
last is the mam list in each volume, is compiled on the
same plan as the cumulated indexes, and forms the
annual index winch is to be used until superseded by a
new cumulated volume Only the alphabetical list is
cumulated foi the ten yeai volumes The numerical lists
are not cumulated and the annual indexes before 1929
must still be used for some purposes, especially the
numencal list of "Command papers" which are often
asked for by number only
Gt Brit. Parliament House of Lords
General index to sessional papeis printed
 by ordei of the House of Lords or pre-
sented b} special command Lond E^re
1860-86 3v 33cm v 1-2, o p ^ 3 5s "
Publisher  \ane>
^ 1,  1801-59,   \2,  1859-70,   x 3,  1871-85
From 1886-1920 the annual indexes must be used
Gt Brit Stationery office. Monthly [and
Quaiterl}] list of parliamentary publica-
tions (with prices and postage affixed)
issued try H M Stationery office Lond ,
Stat off, 1915-21 24cm *	328424
A. current bibliography uhicli taken togethe- w*tb
the similar list of Official publications r-otecl be^w
corresponds m a general ^ay to the U S ^Monthly
catalogue Cumulates quarterly, assuming the title
Quarterly list The last cumulation oi the jear,, an ar-
nual list \\ith a fairlx- detailed alphabetical subject
indev, furnishes a usable substitute for the regular
annual index: noted abo\e, until the latter is published
Includes both House of Commons and House oi Lords
papers Grves prices Continued after 1921 b\ the
"Consolidated list" described below
•—Monthly [and Quarterly] list (with
prices and postage affixed) of official pub-
lications issued by H M Stationery of-
fice Lond , Stat off , 1916-21 25cm"
01542
Continued after 1921 bj   the following
—Consolidated list of government pub-
lications, with prices (strictly net) and
postage affixed, issued by H M Station-
eiy office, 1922-34 Lond , Stat off , 1922-
34 *v 1-13 25cm fiee	328424
Issued monthly with too cumulated numbers (June,
6 months, December, 12 months) the final, December,
number of each year forming an annual list The two
cumulated numbers ha\e title Consolidated list, other
numbers ha\e title Monthly hst Each number is ib
two mam parts I Parliamentary publications, II Non-
parbarnentary publications (formerly called Stationery
office publications) Tuth a general alphabetical subject
index to the two parts
Gives, for each, publication listed, title, document
number, net price and price uitn postage Useful as a
buying guide for current government material and as a
subject index for publications of a given >ear For
sessional papers of the House of Commons superseded
by the annual index described above
The Stationery office issues also a Month-
ly circular of new publications which lists
only selected publications of special in-
terest, with occasional annotations to
show contents and value of items listed

